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@?ri'nce, the new Duke hae a rlght(toê
Obe addressed as Royal H1gbhness, where-
ffl hie titAc am reignlng Duke of Saxe4
Coburg-Gotha Je onuiy Higiniess. If ho
retains the hlgher tible, it le polated
out that both holi and the HeredItary
Pince wi'll necessarlly take precedence
of the other Dukes o! the Erneetitne
Lime, who hedd rank betore the late
Duke Ermest.

The DulSof o Ediiburlgh'a prornot!ioî
to be an admirai o! the fleet la general-
qy expected In naval cirvies. This (as
the London correspondent of the Man-
chester Courier remînds us) la tanta-
inoumCt to pylaelng hlm on the retired
iliet.

Duke A'ifred of Saxe-Co'bourg and
Gotha vil'l (says Trutb) corne to Eng-
.and &bou tthc middle of November, ln
order to wind Up hie affaire In tlis
country, when hie lu to deliver Up to t.he
Queen his unc'le'a Ina ignla et the Gar-
ter, of which order the late Duke was
a "ICnighit Companion" for ncarly 49
years, and hie George le a very fine
one, and exceptionally valuaible. .1I:
tic House of Gommons questions
-wi-1l be raised as to wvhether
Duke Al1fred of Coburg will con.ý
tiiie to drawv lis annulty fromn the,
Entgllish Exchcqucr. It le understoodî
tliat an ftnfwer wl'lI -bcfortlicomingion
-bohailf the Treasury to the effecet that

hits Royal Hlghnesa, whIllt contlnuing
to receive hîs uaua'l allowance cf£25.-
000 a year, vlqi return the cheque to
the Trcasury. thlis not rlnquishing
Ii.' hercditary rlht, Nvhile foregoing a
pe~nsion flot now necesaary to hlm.
Primce Altred o! Edlnburgh la In very

(lelicate health, andI lieclias (says Truth)
suiffûred for ycars frorn a dangerous lin-
leteal Talady, and lias to observe a
strict reglanmen. Prince Alfred wIll In
future bo known ne the Hcredlltary
Duke of Saxe-Cobiurg and Gotha.
The niext heir f0 the throne
Is the Duke ot Ccnnaugit who
aleo lias 'but one, sou, and then
cornes the Duke of A'lbany. If the Eîîg-

'aU lne faled flic sucesalon would pras
to Prince Philllp e! Saxe-Cbeurg Gotha,
-%%ho lW the son-in-,law of the King o!
ftic Blglans. and the prosses8or o! the
great Kohary eitate ln Huîngary.

The question whlch has recently been
agitating to theîr deptlîs aIl thae mall-
cr Court circeles ln Germiany, namely.
a« to the tîie a3ld precee*nce of Dffke
Alf red of! Saxe-Coburg-Got.hia-tl ls la t-
est guerelle Allemande-la (says a Stand-
ard telegrani) nit Iength fourni to have
'hend decided -long ago. In future, as
heretofore, the Duike willl have te be ad-
dressed as "Royal Highness," and flot
ne slmply Sereme Hlghness. lu fil of-
fîclal doecreea and other State docit-
mnents flhé Duke w ilI continue te 'be de-

slntdhy the stiperlor tit-lewhlcli
lie hilîrits iiy bluth. Thîis fcllows as
a matter o! course fron fthe general
princîpi" that no Pince rin bar' lits
rank by the airnple nct cf accepting a
Dtukedon. Duke Alfred Ns a Royal1
Prince ot England and aq such wlll. of
course. take precedonce of ail the other
reigning Dukes ln Geruauy.

NAVAL AND M llA1'A RY RECORD.
Theiî Bengai Tlnwsýr lias been telting

sonie tales out of sctîool coiicerning the
lootinig duirng the Sepoy mutlny. It.

stym Wlen Biflîor (Nana's plae- of
resl<lnee) was captured, Our PeoP'iO
found thlrty flncs of riupeps la a well.'
By 'icot obtainc-d at Lucknow. encuni-
-ered estarep o!frnany off icers were
elearrd of their mortgagcs. 'Before we
left Luck'now,' soya Mr. Forbes-Mit.chell
plumider aceumulated by prize ag4ent--
waas estlmated rit over £600,000-v1de
Times, May 31,1858-and.with ln a week
it hnd réached it m1,llo'n and a q1uarter

sterling. Certain amalll caskets ln bat-
fered cases contahMed redempifions of
mortgagcd estate ln Sco«laù»d, Eng.
innd and Ireland. I could myseit name
one deeply encuxnbered eatate, whleli
wuascleared of mortgage to thé tune of
£ 180,000 withln tw1o years of the plun-
der o! Lucknow.'"

That the earth's motion has an appre-
clible e! feet upon artillery tire, defleef.
lng the projectîble troin a straîglit
course, may -bc news te many, and as
such wou'ld probably accu a novel flot.
ieu. It bas, and the exact nature a.nd
exte-nt o!f the effect las an Important
point o! study wlth artillery experts.
AXn English amy expert told"o! the re-
suite o! many Inferestlng experîments
mlong thls lUne lu a paper rèad lie-
fore the Roya'l Artlllyer Institution the
other day. Ftring from uorth f0 ao'uth
their fis a divergeue,-pof projectilIes te
the 'Ie!t. due to the earfh'a rotation,
and f iriug (lue north the divergence Is
to tlic righ't. The extent o! the "pull"
v-unes rit dîffocrent pointa on the earfh's
,suîface, and with projectiles f ired af
different spceds and elevatlons. In Eng-
,and a detiection o! tive Inches Ia found
te occur witli the projectbile o! a twclve
peun(lcr lu a 4000-yard range.

A nr'w gatlng gun eau ftire '8,129
s!îots a îuîijhute-. and, wvorkcd by a
sina'll electrlit noter, 5,000 shots.

A long d!acnsslon on the army -and
navy oeured lunftie House cf Coni-
nions; on Sept. 12. The practIce of pur-
clîastng hamassin Canada and meat and
fodder 1-n the United Sf rite.q ad the coyl-
onIes was partlcuilarly eritised. It
wns urgcd that native breeders slîiou'ld
he encouragod; that if was nef neces-
sary te buy herses ln Canada or ln Ire-
land. It was ulso charged that thre-
!euî-th'< o!fliche (atg 'houglit ahrond
werc un! Itfofr use. The War Secretary
ilpended flic quirhty o! suippl*ieg
hroulght roin !ore!*gn counfries. and
.said tlîaftte troops were we1l satig-
f ed with theni. A vote te reduce the
est lmnite, which was proposcd ln ordet'
to ('xpreqs ilsapproval o! the govern-
meýnt's poîicy, was rejecto(l hy a vote o!
1-1 te 31.

Th(, earlicat standing army lu Europe
t-s lat of Macedr>-nla. estahlahed

aboîut 858 ycars B. C.. hy Phmýll!p.
latiir o! Alexander thé, Great. If wnS-4
th( lieecond lu the world'm hlatory. hav-
ing been preceded n'ly l3- f hitof Se-
sog.trls Plîrraohi e! gypt. wlia îgni-
lzed a mnfl'ltary caste about 1600 B.C.

WO ER'STORrES.

'M lýttreg-"We'll. I amn Rorry yoii
wvaît te '-Pave me. Mary; buit what.s
iouîr reaseqns VI Mary keeps sient.-

Mia.rea- SoretilngprI-ate ?'" Mary
si1dnlc'yý: "No munm. plense nîituii. hp'.q

a lane earporal."1-Tt-Blt..

Site vas a. ly ret.iriug youîîg fhing,
fln( lirlw tond on a streete! t ige flic

llle a hattlion ma,'ched h.' To lir
spaka a very' rude cahmnat from i!îs
sea.,t up aie! t: "Wanf a soldier nils-
tl? Very we'll. take oôu." 1If hok-
mere kl'llng that .Tehu iwould îiw 'ha
qtf1!feued *corpae.

Ile wasjl a vcry eattimFbilr felilw.
lhnîîgh a Cockney. and lie lîad been np-

poiinted f0 flhe adjutancy o! a baffa:1.
ton flot a hundred milee !rom 0lfflam,
ln Lancasehire. In maklngt lisa first lu-
a3pection o! the ranks ho "espled a mem-
-ber whose hair was not of the ehorfest.
Quoth he-

"I say, mZ~ man, when was your bhi
cut 'lst ?"

"Whur ?I
-When dld yo'u have your hair eut

last ?" he repeated.
But the oiily reply wvas anu Incredulous

stare, vbnd lie passed on.
"'Captain Jones," said hoe atter'ards,

what Is wrong wlth that mnati?"
point lng to the long-halicd one. Three
tînmes I have asked hlm when ho ilast
hiad lits lair eut, 'but ho doea noiYtarp-
pear to understand the question."

-lndeed. sir; fhat's cuiilous, for lic la
one ofthfli most Intelligent men lunrny
company. etnmy 1" le caliled ouit,
"when (!Id tha have titi yure -pow'i(b
'at VI
Llko a flash camneflic reply:--

*'Last Wtîlt-week, air".*

THIEY APPRECIATE 111E GAZETTE.
Th-c well known Lieut-colonel o! one

of the best k!nown regimonts lu Ontario
a man ivhoee good opinion evcry eoiU
ln thc mî-lifla values, writes-"I have
thouglit on meore than one occastut
o! writing to express my safis!actioîî
wvit1î flic manner lu which flie Gazette
is ut preseut belng coaducted".

Anothor we'il known commanding of-
f icer froni the sanie district writes "I
arn plea.sed and look forward Io ifs re-
ceptuon eatzh !ortnlght. I like to hiave
iny volumces complete 1 get t.hem bound
anîd have theni placed ln our officers
recuis."

A ule cavairy off icer tiays :-"Ir-n-
close pleaise finil îny subscription ,for
thie for-tlin oming year. I hiope that
vot- reuî owil l ireitse as It de-
Serlves.
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